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Abstract

This paperdescribes my experiencesin converting a Sony
Playstation2 into anetwork analysistool.Thepaperis divided
into threelogical sectionswhich examine thevarious aspects
involved in developing sucha tool. Thefirst two sectionsare
concernedwith the practicalunderpinnings of network anal-
ysis and the designandarchitecture of the Sony Playstation
2 (PS2)platformrespectively. The third sectionis concerned
with thespecificchallengesthatwereencounteredwhile port-
ing thenetwork analysisapplicationto thePS2.

1 Introduction

With therapidexpansionin recentyearsof internetworkedap-
plications,mostnotably theWorld Wide Web(WWW), indi-
viduals andcompanieshave hadto change thenature of their
exposureto the outsideworld. Along with the move from a
physical to a virtual marketplace,anadditional technological
needhasarisen:to insurethat thenew virtual marketplaceis
secure,reliable,andresponsive to client requests.In order to
provide suchservices,companies have put in placemeasures
to pre-emptively detectmaliciousbehavior (be it from a per-
sonor a faulty pieceof hardwareequipment)andto protect
theironlineassetswith firewalls,cryptography, andotherpro-
prietarymeasures.

Thefocusof thispaperis thepre-emptivedetectionof mali-
cioususersandfaultyequipmentrelatedto thenetworking as-
pectof thesystem.Currently, therearetwo methodswhichare
usedto dothis typeof network monitoring.Thefirst method is
having a typicalmachine suchasa UNIX workstationactasa
monitor for othermachines.Suchanapproachis describedby
Mogul [5]. An alternative method involves theuseof a dedi-
catedpieceof hardwareto perform thenetwork monitoring. It
is thissecondalternative thatI will beexploring in porting the
network monitoring application to thePS2.

Therehave beenmany worksthatdealwith theanalysisof
TCPor network traffic in general[6, 5]. Thispaperpresents a
high level overview of suchworksin order to lay thetheoreti-
cal foundationfor theproposedapplication. In contrastto the
cited works,however, this paperwill alsoexamine the feasi-
bility of convertinga relatively inexpensive embeddedsystem
- thePS2- into adedicatednetwork analyzer.

By porting the network analysissoftware to an embed-
dedsystemsuchas the PS2,many issuesariseandmust be
dealtwith. First andforemost, computationalresources such
asavailablememory areextremelylimited,asthey arewith all
embeddedsystems.Additionally, whenporting to an embed-

dedplatform, it is necessaryto understandthecapabilitiesand
limitations of theplatform.

This paper presentstheexperiencesof theauthorporting a
publicly availablenetwork analysistool to thePS2.Section2
presents anoverview of the current techniquesandtechnolo-
giesusedfor network analysis.Section3 presentsanoverview
of thePS2architecture,andSection4 describesthegoalsfor
theproject.

2 Network Analysis

The ideabehind network analysisis relatively simple: listen
to all the traffic traversingthenetwork, categorize the traffic,
andgeneratereports basedon theobservedpatterns. The im-
plementationof this idea,however, is significantlymorecom-
plex. Therearemany issueswhichcould causethemonitoring
application to misspacketsandhencemisrepresent data.For
instance,if the throughput of the network is greaterthanthe
throughput of themonitoring device, it is possiblethat pack-
etswill be dropped.Furthermore,asidefrom listeningto the
traffic, thereis a significantamount of work expendedin the
categorizationandprocessingof the packet itself which can
causeadditional delaysand/or buffer overflows. It mustalso
be notedthat in certainconditions it is possiblethat packets
will becountedmore thanoncewhenthey shouldn’t be,such
aswhena packet is retransmitteddueto checksumerrors.Fil-
teringout this datais time consuming andnot necessarilythe
appropiateaction,if, for instance,oneis trying to determine
network healthbasedupon thenumberof packetsretransmit-
ted.In order to overcometheseobstacles,a number of archi-
tectural designshavebeenput forward. Oneapproachthathas
beensuggestedis to usea layeredarchitectural approach in
conjunctionwith protocoland/orpacketfiltering.

2.1 Layered Architecture and Filtering

In order to removeany extraneousprocessingfrom theexecu-
tionpath,acommon themethathasbeenintroducedinto many
network analysissystemsis theuseof a layeredarchitecture.
Thearchitecture generallyconsistsof theinput/link layer, the
protocol filtering layer, and the actualdataprocessinglayer.
The idea is that if we arenot interestedin certainprotocols
(e.g., we only wish to examine IP traffic) thenwe shouldnot
wasteany time with theprocessingof packetsbeingusedby
other protocols andshouldinsteaddiscardthemascloselyto
the link layer asa possible.This way, the monitor is free to
examine a new packet without having hadto go through the
actualpacket analysis.Onesucharchitecture is described by
Ranum, et al in [6].
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2.2 Network Flow Table Maintenance

Protocol filtering not withstanding, it is still desirableto min-
imize the amount of processingtime and, if possible,mem-
ory usedby themonitoring application for packet processing.
Sincethemonitor maintainsanetwork flow in somedatastruc-
ture, it is desirable to minimize the amount of time spentlo-
cating the appropiatememory location for the given packet.
In many works,aswell asin publicly availabletools, theau-
thorshave electedto usea hashtableto storethe flow infor-
mation [6, 5] . This allows for a fasttablelookup via a hash
function which uniquely identiesthe connectionbeingmoni-
tored.Oncethislookup is made,theprocessingof thereceived
packetcanbelimited to a tableentryupdateor addition.

Aside from adding informationto the flow table,it is also
necessaryto purge data from the table.When a connection
is closed,for instance,the entriesrelatedto that connection
shouldbe removed from the flow table.In normal, error free
operation, theconnection termination canbedetectedvia the
semanticsof theprotocolsbeingused(i.e. thesending of FIN
packets in the TCP protocol). In less than ideal conditions,
however, additionalmeasures suchasinactivity timeoutsmust
alsobeusedtoproperlypurgetheflow table.Theconfiguration
of theinactivity timermustbecarefully implemented,because
a misconfigurationcancausea connection that is active but
dormantto bepurgedfrom theflow tableincorrectly.

2.3 External Report Generation

Although not integral to themonitoring systemitself, it is im-
portant that thedatacollectedbeusableby network adminis-
trators.This requiressomeform of reportgenerationover the
collecteddataset.For performancereasons,it is usuallynot
feasibleto have this reportgeneration run in thesameprocess
as the datacollection process.Instead,many applicationde-
velopershaveoptedto runthereport generationasanexternal
taskwhichcanrunona distinctpieceof hardware [6, 1].

2.4 Existing Tools

As theneedfor network monitoring hasincreasedso too has
theavailability of technological tools to monitor thenetwork.
In thispaperI have limited thescopeof my discussionto soft-
wareutilities whichareopen sourceandpublicly available.Of
those,perhapsthe mostfamous andwidely usedare libpcap
and tcpdump.1 Although they arenot directly useful for net-
work analysisin andof themselves, they do provide a method
for abstractingthelow level network interfaceandpresenting
a unifiedview of network datato theuser.

For more advancednetwork analysis,tools suchasArgus
[1] andEtherape2 have built more complex monitoring struc-
tureson top of the libpcapinterface. For thepurposesof this
paper, I have chosento port the Argus software to the PS2
sincethesourcecodeis structured in a clearmannerandbe-
causeArgusdefinesa clearseparation betweenthedatagath-
ering/analysisandthe reporting. This allows meto introduce
my own front endto dothereporting.

1http://www.tcpdump.org
2http://etherape.sourceforge.net

3 The Playstation 2 Platform

The PS2platform is an embedded platform specificallyde-
signedfor multimedia applications.As described by R.Dubey,
thearchitecturaldesignfor sucha multimedia platform is rad-
ically differentfrom the architectural designof generalpur-
poseprocessors (GPPs) [3]. Beforeporting anapplication to
thePS2,it is important to understandthedesignbenefits and
limitations of sucha platform.

3.1 Differences Between GPPs and the PS2

As describedby R. Dubey andJonStokes,thegoalof a mul-
timediasystemsuchas the PS2is to processlarge amounts
of constantly changing datawith a relatively staticsetof in-
structions [3, 8]. GPP-basedsystems,on the otherhand, are
designedto handle relatively staticdatasetswith awide range
of instructions.For example,GPP-basedsystemscaneasilybe
usedto develop word processingapplications which act on a
small setof data(thedocument)but canperform many oper-
ationson that data(layout manipulation, spell check,etc...).
Multimedia systems,by contrast,aredesigned to handle audio
andvideo datastreamswhich areconstantlychanging from
oneframeto thenext, but commonly applyonly a smallsetof
operationsto thedata(rotation, zoom,etc...).

Basedon the different usagepatterns, it is no surprise that
the internalprocessordesignsof the two systemsaredramat-
ically different. WhereastheGPP-basedsystemsmake useof
largedatacaches,thePS2doesnot.Sincethedatais constantly
changing for multimedia systems,the cachemisspercentage
wouldbetoohighto justify theinclusion of adatacachein the
coreprocessor. Additionally, the various datasegments pro-
cessedby the PS2are normally independentof oneanother
andcanthusbe manipulatedin parallel.Becauseof this, the
PS2allowsits vectorunitsto beoperatedin avarietyof modes
allowing up to 16 8-bit datasegments to beprocessedin par-
allel.

3.2 The Emotion Engine

Thecoreof thePS2platform is theEmotionEngine (EE). As
illustratedin Figure1, theEEconsistsof aMIPSIII CPUcore,
anFPU,twovector units(VU0 andVU1), animageprocessing
unit (IPU), a 10-channelDMA controller, a graphicsinterface
unit (GIF), an RDRAM interfaceunit, and an I/O interface
unit, all integrated on a singledie. Furthermore, to increase
the datathroughput of the device, all of the componentsare
connectedvia a shared128-bit bus(excluding theFPUwhich
is connecteddirectly to theMIPSIII corevia a 128-bit bus).

In termsof function, thecorecomponentsaredivided into
threegroups.The first, which consistsof the MIPS III CPU,
theFPU,andtheVU0 unit, arenormally usedfor the logical
processingof thedata.TheVU1 unit is usedto do theintense
vector graphics manipulation,andthe IPU is usedfor image
decompression.Sinceall thecomponentssharea 128-bit bus,
it is alsopossibleto usethevariouscomponentsin othercon-
figurationswhichallow for moreparallelism.For instance,the
MIPS CPUandtheVU0 couldbemanipulating a multimedia
imageat the sametime that the VU1 is working on a differ-
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Figure1: Emotion Engine Architecture

ent image.Alternatively, the two vector units canbe ‘locked
together’ to do 128-bit SIMD in thefollowing configurations:
168-bit ops/cycle, 8 1-bit ops/cycle, or 4 32-bit ops/cycle [9].

In addition to the multimedia specific components, the
MIPSIII CPUcomponentcanperform mostcommon risk op-
erationsincluding:

- MUL/DIV

- 3-opMUL/MADD

- ArithmeticADD/SUB

- PackandExtend

- Min/Max

- Absolute

- Shift

- Logical instructions

- Compareinstructions

- Quadword Load/Store

The MIPS III CPU also includesa 16K instructioncache
anda smaller8K datacacheandcontainsa 6 stagepipeline
(select,fetch,decodeandregisterread,execute,cacheaccess,
andwriteback). For more efficient I/O, theCPUalsocontains
16K of ‘scratchpad RAM (SPRAM)’ which is accessibleto
theCPUfor loadinstructions but is alsodirectlyaccessibleby
VU0 andis alsousedasa stagingareafor placingdataon the
128-bit sharedbus.

4 Porting to the PS2

In orderto convert thePS2into a network analyzerI decided
to port theArgussuiteof applications to thePS2.However in
orderto keepthesystemascloseto a generic PS2aspossible
and maintainthe advantages of standard embedded systems

suchasminimal userinteraction, faststartupandautomaticre-
covery, asdescribed bySeltzer[7], I haveoptedto porttheap-
plicationin a mannerthatwould allow it to run usinga single
PS2memory cardwithout requiring additional storagesuchas
a harddrive. In order to accomplish this port, the following
softwareandhardwarepre-requisiteswereobtained:

- PS2Network Adapter

- A Standard8 Megabyte Memory Card

- TheLinux port to thePS2

- Argus2.0.5 SourceCode

4.1 Obstacles to Porting

Although it shouldnot have beendifficult to port thedesired
softwareto thePS2platform, thereweremany obstaclesthat
wereencounteredalongtheway. Thefirst andmostdaunting
obstaclewas that of the limited memory. Although the PS2
has32 MB of RAM, both the OS kernelas well as the ap-
plicationandits librariesmustbestoredon an8MB memory
card. Becauseall applications arelinkedagainstthe standard
libc library, this library mustbe included. However, uponex-
amination of the sharedlibrary, it becomes obvious that we
have hit an apparent limitation; the libc library itself is ap-
proximately 8MB. Dealingwith the sizeof the standard libc
library, however, is notwithouta solution. In fact,becausethe
sizeof the library makesit difficult to usein embedded sys-
tems,otheralternativeshavebeendeveloped.As described by
ToddE. Sundsted,therearetwo common alternatives:uClibc
andDietlibc [10].

Although, the useof uClibc would alleviate the sizeprob-
lem, in the endI did not useit dueto linker errors that were
encounteredwhile building the uCilbc developmentapplica-
tions.It shouldbenotedhowever, thatfor general development
asdescribed by Sundsted,uClibc is frequently used.Further-
more, thereseemto have beensuccessfulportsof theuClibc
environment to thePS2 [2]. Insteadof uClibc, I took another
approachsimilar to theonedescribedby PatrykLaurent [4]. I
createda 16MB disk image,copiedglibc into that imageand
thencompressedthatimagesothatit wouldfit within thelim-
its imposedby theavailablemedia.

In addition to therequired libc library, I alsohadto obtaina
port of Argusandits requiredlibraries.In theend,therequire-
ments could berefinedto thefollowing components:

- libpcap

- bison3

- Argus

Compiling bisonwentsmoothly. Compilinglibpcap, however,
proveda bit more challenging. Theheaders contained within
the libpcap distribution were expecting certainkernel func-
tionsto beavailable.Thekernel releasedby Sony for thePS2,
however, did not contain the desiredfunctions. This issue,

3Availableat http://www.gnu.org/software/bison/bison.html
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however, was circumventedby the useof the Xrhino kernel
4 which representsa community-supported effort to upgrade
thePS2Linux kernel to amore recentversion. Uponcompila-
tion andsuccessfulinstallationof the latestkernel,I wasable
to getthelibpcaplibrary to compile. Oncetheselibrarieswere
compiled, thecompilation of theArgussuiteprogressedwith-
outany issues.

Thefinal issueto overcomefor theportof thenetwork anal-
ysistool to thePS2,wastheflawedimplementationof thenet-
work driver for thePS2Network Adapter. However, Sony has
releaseda betaversionof theresmapdriver (thedriver which
controls thePS2network adapter)which hasso far provento
berelatively stable.

5 PS2 Network Analyzer Runtime

After compilingtherequired programs,a 16MB RAM image
wascreatedusingthefollowing commands:

dd if=/dev/zero of=na.img bs=1k count=16384
mke2fs -i 16384 -b 1024 -m 5 -F -v na.img

This imagewas thenmountedtemporarily on the file sys-
tem,andthefollowing directorystructurewascreated:

drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 14 22:54 bin
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 14 22:49 dev
drwxr-xr-x 3 root root 1024 Dec 15 10:31 etc
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 218 Dec 15 12:18 flow.conf
drwxr-xr-x 3 root root 1024 Dec 15 09:16 lib
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 59 Dec 14 23:24 linuxrc
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 12288 Dec 14 22:48 lost+found
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 89 Dec 15 12:18 na.sh
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 15 09:37 sbin
drwxr-xr-x 5 root root 1024 Dec 14 22:51 usr

bin/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 113304 Dec 14 22:50 ash
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 78088 Dec 14 22:54 ls
lrwxrwxrwx 1 root root 3 Dec 14 22:50 sh -> ash

dev/
(all standard dev devices created by MAKEDEV std and MAKEDEV console)

etc/
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 15 09:35 init.d
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 91 Dec 15 10:31 inittab
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 16 Dec 15 09:34 modules.conf
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 300 Dec 15 09:33 rc.modules

/etc/init.d/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 233 Dec 15 09:35 rcS

lib/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 607432 Dec 14 22:56 ld-2.2.2.so
lrwxrwxrwx 1 root root 11 Dec 14 22:56 ld.so.1 -> ld-2.2.2.so
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 7860856 Dec 14 22:54 libc-2.2.2.so
lrwxrwxrwx 1 root root 13 Dec 14 22:55 libc.so.6 -> libc-2.2.2.so
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 1192451 Dec 14 22:54 libm-2.2.2.so
lrwxrwxrwx 1 root root 13 Dec 14 22:55 libm.so.6 -> libm-2.2.2.so
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 983551 Dec 14 23:08 libpthread.so.0
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 360644 Dec 14 23:09 librt.so.1
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 16156 Dec 14 23:08 libtermcap.so.2
drwxr-xr-x 3 root root 1024 Dec 15 09:16 modules

lib/modules/2.2.21-pre1-xr7/misc/
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 43388 Dec 15 09:17 smap.o

sbin/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 72252 Dec 15 09:18 ifconfig
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 1285 Dec 15 09:18 ifdown
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 3331 Dec 15 09:18 ifup
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 44292 Dec 14 22:57 init
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 133772 Dec 15 09:36 insmod

usr/
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 15 10:18 bin
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 14 22:51 lib
drwxr-xr-x 2 root root 1024 Dec 14 22:51 sbin

usr/bin/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 114248 Dec 14 22:52 bison
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 5524 Dec 15 10:18 clear
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 440230 Dec 14 22:52 ra
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 435596 Dec 14 22:52 racount
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 508494 Dec 14 22:52 ragator
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 497114 Dec 14 22:52 ramon
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 480928 Dec 14 22:52 rapath
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 441452 Dec 14 22:52 rasort
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 445298 Dec 14 22:52 raxml

4Availableat http://playstation2-linux.com/projects/xrhino-kernel/

usr/lib/
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 184912 Dec 14 22:51 argus_common.a
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 137704 Dec 14 22:51 argus_parse.a
-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 224594 Dec 14 22:51 libpcap.a

usr/sbin/
-rwxr-xr-x 1 root root 676874 Dec 14 22:51 argus

As notedabove, this imagewas thencompressedinto the
na glibc.img (for a total of 4,428,284 bytes).This wascopied
to the memory card in addition to the Xrhino kernel (which
wasalsocompressedto 2,678,535bytes).

6 Additional Setup

In addition to the port and the compressiononto the 8MB
memory card, therewere a few additional stepsthat had to
be taken in order to have the systemboot properly. The first
requirementwasthattheLinux CD beplacedin theCD drive.
Although it would have beenpreferable to beableto boot di-
rectlyoff of thememory card(andhencerequirenoadditional
media), thePS2bootloaderdoesnot allow this.TheCD must
bein thedrive in order to bootstraptheloadprocess.Thesec-
ondadditionalrequirementwastheproper setupfor thebootup
andnetworking. In orderto properly initialize thesystem,the
following init scriptswereadded:

1. inittab:

id:1:initdefault:
si::sysinit:/etc/init.d/rcS
1::sysinit:/usr/bin/clear
2::sysinit:/na.sh

2. modules.conf

alias eth0 smap

3. rc.modules:

#!/bin/sh

# Preload eth0 driver, if eth0 is not present.

grep ’[ \t]*eth0:’ /proc/net/dev \
2>/dev/null >/dev/null
eth0_found=$?
if [ $eth0_found -ne 0 ]; then
echo "Preload eth0 driver"
/sbin/ifconfig eth0 2> /dev/null > /dev/null

fi

4. rcS:

#!/bin/sh
#

export PATH=/sbin:/usr/sbin:/bin:/usr/bin

# mount proc file system
mount -t proc proc /proc

# load PS2 modules
/etc/rc.modules
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insmod smap

ifconfig eth0 192.168.1.92 \
broadcast 192.168.1.255 \
netmask 255.255.255.0 up

5. na.sh:

#!/bin/sh
/usr/bin/clear
/usr/sbin/argus -S 4 -w - | \
/usr/bin/ragator -f /flow.conf -r -

Thesescriptswereaddedto properly initialize the network-
ing andto startthesysteminto thenetwork monitoring mode
immediately. This added a slight measureof securityby not
allowing any othercommandsto beexecuted whenthePS2is
run asa network analyzer, thusmakingit harder to compro-
misethenetwork monitoring server.

7 Results

After settingupthescriptsandinstallingtheimage,thesystem
wasbooted andbegan to monitor the network. For this test,
the machine was put on a small private network which was
running a few applications (webbrowser, gnutella,email,and
othercommon web basedapplications). The resultingoutput
is shown in Figure2.

Figure2: PS2Network Analyzerin Action

8 Future Work and Considerations

This projectcanbe considereda proof of concept. Thereare
many otherwaysin which thePS2Network Analyzer canbe
mademorecomplete.Someof theareaswhich maybeof in-
terestare:minimizing theamount of memory usedby theker-
nel and the runtime. When the kernel was compiled, it was
mainly a stock kernel with someminor patches.There are
many areasin which thekernelcouldbetrimmed down. Fur-
thermore, as mentioned above, the useof uClibc insteadof
glibc wouldgreatlyimprovethememory footprint. In addition
to the memoryenhancements,thereis alsoroom for userin-
terface/presentationenhancements.At thetimeof thiswriting,

Sony hadjust recentlyreleaseda library to allow PS2devel-
opers accessto DMA channels, the scratchpad memory, and
theGIF. By programming to this library, a very sophisticated
userinterfacecouldbecreated.Lastly, sincethePlaystation2
is runninga full Linux kernel,it is possiblethatthePS2could
bea securityrisk to thenetwork which it is monitoring. This
canbe containedby severing the transmitwires in the RJ45
cable(asis done in many securityconscious institutions),and
canalsobeaccomplishedby tweakingandsecuringthekernel.
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